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COLUMNISTS 
CATHOUC COURIER DIOCESE OF ROCHESTER NY, 

Laity has share in priesthood of Christ 
This column is late in acknowledging an 

important pastoral letter on ministry writ
ten b\ Cardinal Roger Mahony in collab
oration with the priests of the Archdio
cese of Los Angeles (Origins, 5/4/00). 
Issued on HoK Thursday, the document 
.nose out of a 1997 assembly of priests, 
\shuh expressed the need for articulating 
a dearer vision of ministries, ordained and 
nonordained. and for preparing parishes 
for the pastoral challenges of the future. 

The document itemizes some of the ma-
"jor changes that have occurred in parish 
life over the past half-century, particularly 
the shift in the pastor's role from one of 
saciamental administration and "plant" 
management to the fulfilling of a diverse 
set of ministerial responsibilities collabo
ratively with others, both lay and religious. 

"The parish church," it points out, "is 
no longer ... the place where people go 
snnpK to have their needs met. Rather, 
the pansh is where one and al] are chal
lenged to exercise their baptismal calling." 

Moreover, "the pastor no longer sees 
-himself as the one called to meet all the 
needs of the people, but as die one who 
animates the people of the parish to put 
their gifts to the service of each other and 
of the wider church and die world. 

"It is not just the ordained but die com
munis as a whole which is called to share 

in die mission of Christ and the Spirit, to 
witness to die presence of Christ and the 
creative activity of die Spirit in the church 
and in the world." 

The priests insisted that, if die church is 
to meet the new pastoral challenges of die 
21st century, what is required is more dian 
a "mere adjustment and small shifts in 
practice... What is called for is a major re
orientation in bur dunking about ministry 
as well as in our ministerial practice." 

The pastoral letter acknowledges diat it 
took die shortage of priesdy and religious 
vocations to awaken our appreciation of 
die broadly based shared ministry diat ex
ists in die church. This awakening came 
with a rediscovery of Baptism as die foun
dational sacrament of ministry and by a 
clearer recognition that ministry is not just 
for the ordained. 

The Second Vatican Council taught us 
diat ordained and nonordained ministers 
alike share in priesthood of Christ, with 
die laity participating in die threefold of
fice of Christ as prophet, priest, and king. 

"What emerges from die Second VauV 
can Council," die letter declares, "is a dear 
dieology of die laity rooted in an under
standing of die church as die people of 
God, in die universal call to holiness and 
in an appreciation of die diversity of die 
nr *ure of die church bodi hierarchical and 
charismatic." 

This splendid document also highlights 
die important distinction between "lay ec-
clesial ministry" and die general ministry 
of all die baptized. 

General ministry includes die services 
rendered by die laity for die advancement 
of die Reign of God dirough dieir com
mitments to marriage and family, as well 
as in die workplace and in society at large. 
Lay ecclesial ministry involves a vocation 
of full- or part-time service in die church, 
for example, by pastoral associates, direc
tors of religious education, catechists, 
youdi ministers and directors of liturgy. 

Widi many priests wondering whether 
their own ministerial vocation still has 
meaning, this pastoral letter insists that, 
while die priest is himself a member of die 
people of God, his distinctive role is to an

imate and coordinate die ministerial gifts 
and services of die whole parish commu
nity, and especially of its ministerial team. 

"As head of die community, die priest 
addresses challenging prophetic words to 
the community, exercises pastoral min
istry of oversight and direction of die 
charisms of die community, and presides 
sacramentaliy as die instrument of Christ's 
action in the sacraments. 

"But in headship.die ordained minister 
is in die church, not above die church nor 
apart from die church... die whole church 
celebrates die sacraments — head and 
members." 

However, die future of die church's 
ministries remains shrouded in uncer
tainty. We are like die disciples who walked 
along die road to Emmaus, anxious and 
unsetded. When die Risen Lord joined 
diem, they did not at first recognize him. 

Only after die disciples persuaded him 
no have something to eat did they begin to 
recognize him, as the Gospel tells us, in 
die breaking of die bread. 

This pastoral letter is itself a kind of 
breaking of bread—die bread of deep pas
toral insight, generously salted widi hope 
and courage. 

• • • 
Father McBrien is a professor of theology at 

the University of Notre Dame. 

Eucharist is pledge of eternal life 
20th Sunday of the Year (August 20): 

<R3) John 6:51-58; (Rl) Proverbs 9:1-6; 
(R2)Ephesians 5:15-20. 

The first reading next Sunday is from 
the Book of Wisdom. 

Wisdom can mean native intelligence, 
one's God-given talents. Or it can mean 
knowledge that comes from study, book 
knowledge. That can become a snare 
when we wrongly think that knowledge is 
the answer to all things. Our universities 
are crawling widi unwise intellectuals, self-
assured intolerant thinkers, crucifying 
Christ in our colleges. 

Real wisdom is the ability to use knowl
edge aright. We say, "Wise up'" or "Get 
wise and stop acting like a fool." 

The Jews ofjesus' day had knowledge of 
his miracles, especially two: multiplying 
the loaves and fish and walking on water. 
Yet when he asked them to have faith in 
him and accept his saying,"I am the bread 
of life," they all turned their backs on him 
and walked away. 

Knowledge comes from study, but wis
dom comes from God. "Wisdom has built 
her house, she has set up her seven 
columns." These seven columns are the 
seven sacraments. The one pointed out in 
the first reading is die Eucharist. "Come, 

eat of my food, and drink of die wine I 
have mixed!" 

Sunday's Gospel is die conclusion of 
die long discourse on die Eucharist given 
in die sixdi chapter of John's Gospel. This 
chapter is of superlative importance be
cause it supports the Cadiolic teaching 
that Christ is really, truly and substan
tially present in die Eucharist. 

Think of diis, God prepared his peo
ple for this teaching by raining down 
manna from heaven for 40 years to feed 
them in the desert and lead tiiem to the 
Promised Land. This was but a type of 
the greater bread from heaven which is 
Christ himself, given to nourish die en
tire human race on its journey through 
the desert of this world to die promised 

land of heaven. 
In die Gospel, Jesus says, "If you do 

not eat die flesh of die Son of Man and 
drink his blood, you have no life in you." 

Then to leave no doubt of what he 
meant, Jesus goes on to say, "My flesh is 
'real' food and my blood 'real' drink." 

This is die pivotal trudi of our faith: 
die real presence ofjesus among us at 
Mass and in die Blessed Sacrament 

Eating is a necessary act You eat or 
you die. Holy Communion is necessary 
to preserve die life of the soul. To nour
ish, food must not be looked at and ad
mired, it must be eatenl So widi Holy 
Communion. You must receive die 
bread of life often, even daily if possible, 
to have life eternal. 

Often we think Holy Communion is 
our receiving Jesus or embracing him. 
Actually in Holy Communion Jesus re
ceives us and embraces us. 

A child runs to his fadier. He holds 
out his arms to embrace his fadier. But 
he cannot; his fadier is too tall. So die fa-' 
ther stoops down and picks up his child 
and hugs him. We run to Christ when 
we go to Holy Communion, but he rush
es to meet us, to pick us up, to embrace 
us, and to pour into our minds and 

hearts his love and his strength to make 
us one with himself. "The man who 
feeds on my flesh remains in me, and I 
in him." 

This union widi Jesus is a pledge to 
eternal life. Men in die past looked for 
a fountain of youth. We have it in Holy 
Communion. "The man who feeds on 
diis bread shall live forever." 

• • • 
Father Shaman is administrator of St. 

Isaac Jogaes Chapel Fleming. 

Daily Readings 
Monday, August 21 

Ezekiel 24:15-24; Matthew 19:16-22 
Tuesday, August 22 

Ezekiel 28:1-10; Matthew 19:23-30 
Wednesday, August 23 

Ezekiel 34:1-11; Matthew 20:1-16 
Thursday, August 24 

Revelation 21:9-14; John 1:45-51 
Friday, August 25 

Ezekiel 37:1-14; Matthew 22:34-40 
Saturday, August 26 

Ezekiel 43:1-7; Matthew 23:1-12 
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Announcements 

ADOPTIONS The Catholic 
Courier does not publish adop
tion advertising. To obtain a list 
of agencies that serve birth 
mothers and adoptive parepts, 
call 716-328-4340. Agencies 
wishing to be included on this 
list may send information to the 
Catholic Courier. 

Card of Thanks 

THANK YOU S T JUOE for 
favor received. R.C. 

D r u g Store Independent L iv ing 

WJLB. DRUGS 
COMPLETE 

SURGICAL-OSTOMY SUPPLIES 
Free Delivery in Monroe County 

Phone 323-1470 
4358 Culver Rd Rochester. NV 14622 

FAX LINE 323-2810 

Merchandise 

Gracious Independent 
Senior Living 

Brought to you try the owners of 

HARK IV CONSTRUCTION CO. INC. 
SmgheGmrAzteserAafcrOnrXHaa 

CALL 388-7663 

rochesterinetependentliving.com 

We buy all antiques & household 
goods for highest cash prices. 

One item or entire estate. 
Complete estate services. 

sates conducted. 

's Antiques 
7r&«47-2480 

Senior Housing 

Charlotte Lake River Homes: 
1 MONTH FREE. 1 Bdrm apts 
High Rise only. Rents start © 
$290 inc. For Seniors SO-*- or 
disabled. 716/621-4890. Mon-
Fri, 10:30-5. Supervised by 
OHCR, EHO. Offer expires 
August 3 1 . 

Ceiling Repair 
TEXTURED/SWIRLED CEIL
INGS: 9' x 12' ceiling only $59! 
Water damage, drywall, plaster 
repairs. Any size patches or 
repairs. Quality work; reason
able prices. 716/392-5076. 

Masonry 

MASONRY REPAIRS: All 
types, brick steps, sidewalks, 
basement wall repairs. Rea
sonable. 35 years experience. 
716-323-1007. Al Mevvis, Sr. 

Moving & Hauling 

Painting & Wall 
Covering 

AL MEYVIS, JR: Ext/int paint
ing. Basement walls repaired/ 
painted. "Wet basement prob
lems." Carpentry. Driveway 
sealing. All types small jobs 
welcome. Sr. discount Certi
fied. 392-4435 or 323-2876. 

B U R G - M A S T E R PAINT-
ING/PAPERHANGING, tex
tured ceilings, walls, ceilings 
repaired, rugs shampooed. 
Insured, powerwashing. Dan 
Burgmaster, 716/6634)827. 

K-D Moving & 
Storage, Inc. 
Experience in office. 
huiHehold moving and 
dcuveriex 

BmvrSmtU. WrtlmlkrmMU 

47M610/473-4357 
23 Aringun St Rochoucr NV 14607 

NYDOTMBH 

Plaster Restoration 
| Wallpapering Painting 

Free Estimates 

716-482-3243 • 716-7034245 

Tmyi Una McCutoiffi 
ACourkltmtCtn 

CALL 

716-3284340 

TO ADVERTISE 
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